Name: SREEJITH.S.S.
Designation: Multi Task Personnel
District: Trivandrum
Report for the five items

1.

Neighbourhood Groups

2.

Community
Development Society
(CDS)
[visit a member of Local
Self Government also]

3.

Visiting Two Micro
Enterprises

4.

Joint Liability Group
(JLG)

5.

Asraya

I have visited a neighbourhood Group named ‘Deepam’Kudumbhasree
unit (Ayalkootam) in the Ookkodu ward of Kalliyoor village Panchayat
under Nemom Block. The President of the DeepamKudumbhasree unit
Smt. Sumathi Chaired the meeting and the Secretary Smt. Sreelatha
explained the report. Out of the 16 members 12 members present at the
meeting. Certain discussions made at the meeting by all the members.
Each members gave their weekly membership fee (Rs.20/-) to the
Secretary. This neighbourhood Group has been started working before 10
years ago. All the members of the unit can take a loan of Rs.20,000/with an interest of Rs.1/- from this Ayalkootam. This is well working
neighbourhood Group.
I have visited a CDS office in the Kalliyoor village Panchayat (Nemom
block). In this CDS office there is a CDS Chairperson (Smt.S.Latha) and
a CDS Accountant (Smt.Revathy). In the three tier system of
Kudumbhasree Community, the CDS is the apex body. The CDS is
comprising of a General body and an Executive Committee. In the
Executive Committee there is a chairperson and Vice-Chairperson.
I have also visited a Panchayat member of Santhivila ward (Smt.Sindhu)
of KalliyoorPanchayat.
I have visited two MEs in the KalliyoorPanchayat (Nemom Block). One
MEs name was “MuthassiKoottu” Curry Powder Group in the
Santhivila ward of KalliyoorPanchayat comprising of Eight members of
different wards. All the members of the ME had passed EDP training.
The members of this ME started this Enterprise themselves with a share
of Rs.2500/- each. This ME is started before two years ago and is well
working now. This ME collectdifferent food products, curry products and
sell them. Stitching works is also done in this ME. The problem
suggested by the ME members is the auditing problem.
The another ME visited was the ‘Karunya’ paper carry bag unit in the
Kulakudiyoorkonam ward in the KalliyoorPanchayat consists of seven
members. This was the first ME ever started working under this village
under Kudumbhasree. This ME started working before Ten years ago.
This MEs secretary is Smt.Suni and the President is Smt.Merrikutty. The
problem suggested by the ME unit was the auditing problem.
I have visited a JLG unit in the Kakkammoola ward (17) of
KalliyoorPanchayat. This JLG is about 15-20 cent cultivating vegetables
and Plantain. This JLG consist of five members.
I have visited aAsraya beneficiary of Kalliyoor village. I have know that
under Asraya Scheme, a beneficiary get a food kit of Rs.200/- and 10 Kg
of rice per month is a family. If there are two beneficiaries, they will get
a kit of Rs.300 and 20 Kg of rice. If there are three beneficiaries, they
will get a kit of Rs.400 and 30 kg of rice. If there are four or more than
four member, they will get a kit of Rs.400 and 35 Kg of rice per month

